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Book Reviews

M. V. H. R.

summer
reading,is yetclearand valuable,at leastto thosewhohavenot
madea specialstudyof thesubject.
The greatestvalue of the bookappearsto be in the secondportion,
whichis a reference
listofthevarioustreatiesand agreements
ofmodern
timesrelatingto theinternational
inlandwaterways
of the world. An
appendixgivesa reference
indexto the regulationslaid downby the
peace conference
regardingthe Germaninlandrivers. The references
to collections
wherethesetreatiesand agreements
maybe foundare very
and shouldenablethestudentwhohas accessto a goodlibrary
complete
to studyin detail the development
of international
regulationin this
field. The list is restrictedto purely inland waterways,and interthalassicwaterways,
such as the Bosporus,the Suez canal, and the
Panama canal,are excludedexceptas theyare treatedin the introduction. A similartreatment
of thelatterwouldforma valuablecomplementto Mr. Ogilvie'sbook.
The bookis primarilya juristicstudyand thisis mostapparentin
the list of booksgivenfor further
studyin the fieldof international
controlof commerce.One missesworkslike Gorianov,Le Bosphore
et -lesDardanelles,and the booksof Woolfmighthave been added.
But in a fieldas largeas thissomechoiceis necessary
and each individual readerwill add or subtractas his inclinations
tend. The book is
completed
by a fulland carefulindex.
The questionof international
controlof commerce,
especiallyas exin the internationalized
emplified
waterwaysand the internationalized4
railroads,
is verymuchto theforein thesedays. To theinlandstatesand we haveaddedconsiderably
to theirnumberin thelast twoyearssuchquestionsmaybecomematters
of lifeand death. The international
lawyer,thehistorian,
and the generalstudentof modernproblemswill
eachbe gratefulto Mr.Ogilvieforhishelpfulwork.
MASONW.

TYLER

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. By Peter McArthur. (Toronto and London: J.
M. Dent and sons, limited,1919. 183 p. $1.00)
The author of this little book,a well-knownCanadian journalist,disarms the critic by his genial confessionin his dedication to "fellowwritersof the Canadian Press": "The meritsof the book are due to their
efforts,
for I have helped myselflavishly to their best brains. I have
long been of the opinionthat a genius is a man who knowsa good thing
when he steals it, and this is the firsttime I have had a chance to steal
on an ambitiousscale. I have stolenmuch,and if I had had more time
I would have stolenmore." The book is not,as a matterof fact,in any
proper sense a biographyof Laurier. It is merelya compilation,very
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hastilyput together,
of facts,opinions,and anecdotesrelatingto the
life of the greatCanadianstatesman,
withquotationsfromhis public
speeches,bound togetherby Mr. McArthur
's comments.The latter
are oftenso shrewdand penetrating
thatone couldwishtheauthorhad
takentimeto mold his materialinto betterform. He was probably
aware,however,
thatseriousbiographies
ofLaurierwerealreadyplanned
or in the courseof preparation,
in Frenchand Englishrespectively,
by
SenatorDavid and ProfessorSkelton,both thoroughly
competentto
handlethesubjectin a scholarly
wayand witha reasonablecombination
ofsympathetic
and no doubthe designed
insightand criticaldetachment,
his own bookmerelyas something
to satisfythe immediatepublic demandfora populartributeto the dead leader. As suchit is probably
all thatone couldfairlyexpect.
Whatone findsmostworthwhilein thebookare thelittleside lights
it affords
on Laurier'scharacteras bothmanand statesman,
his political
creed,hisliterarytastes,hispersonalpeculiarities.Likehis greatpolitical opponent,Sir JohnMacdonald,for whomhe had a quite genuine
admiration,
Sir Wilfridpossessedto a remarkabledegreethe giftof
personalmagnetism
and an almostuncannymemoryfor faces. The
,first
broughthim the devotedattachment
of his English-speaking
folofhis French-Canadian
lowersand thehero-worship
fellowcountrymen;
and the latternot only increasedhis popularitybut also helpedhim
aroundmanya tightcorner. Whilehe lackedthefullmeasureof Macdonald'sdominating
personality,
he possesseda greatergiftofeloquence.
He was preeminently
an oratoroftheold school,witha finepresence,
an
attractivedelivery,
and a trulymarvelouscommandof bothlanguages.
His widereadingand excellentmemory
lefthimneverat a loss foran
apt phraseor a tellingretort. Althoughat all timesa shrewdpolitical
leaderwitha perfectly
naturaldesireto keephis ownpartyin power,
he remainedalwaysloyalto the highidealswithwhichhe had started
his politicalcareer,the welfareand advancement
of his country,and
theharmonious
particularly
co6peration
of thetworaces. His viewsas
to Canada's relationsto the empireon the one hand and the United
Stateson theotherwereneverin doubt. He consistently
advocatedthe
closestand mostfriendlyrelationswiththe UnitedStatesshortof politicalunion; and his ideas as to therelationsof Canada to the empire
wereadmirablysummarized
in the phrase: "The Canadianpeopleare
freeand loyal; loyal becausetheyare free."
L. B.

